Presentation of Phyto CZ and the timeless PhytoChi® herbal tonik
Phyto CZ, s.r.o.
is a trading and manufacturing company focused on researching traditional Chinese herbal remedies and providing
educational activities in the healthy lifestyle field. Phyto CZ, s.r.o. is a joint owner of Phyto True™ technology, which
can identify the authenticity, effectiveness and safety of traditional Chinese herbal preparations.

Company goal:
As joint owners of American company, Phyto True LLC, in Woodbine, USA, together with Albert Y Leung, we have
a shared long-term goal, that being to find a way to implement quality standards in traditional Chinese herbal
preparations (so-called PTRM™ – Phyto True reference materials) for medicines and quality standards on the
market. Legislative developments mean we are interested in having
PhytoChi® herbal tonic listed as a traditional herbal medicinal product
with a health affirmation.

IMMUNITY BOOST
MAINTAINING HEALTH AND VITALITY
DETOXIFICATION, HOMEOSTASIS HARMONISATION
The preparation is the result of more than 40 years of research
by Dr Albert Y Leung, the world renowned pharmacognosist
(a scientist who specialises in medical botany and natural treatments) and holder of
many awards. PhytoChi® is the result of linking the knowledge
of modern medicine with the knowledge of traditional Chinese
medicine. Dr Leung is the author of the formulae of many herbal
preparations which have demonstrated market success and
which are still sold by international companies such as Forever
Living, Herbalife, Colgate, Palmolive, Estee Lauder, Avon. Further
information at http://en.phyto.cz/health-and-medicine/albert-y-leung-ph-d-b-s-m-s/
The preparation has been on the global market since 2000.
It has been fully tested by doctors in the Czech Republic since
2001, and doctors in Slovakia since 2010. Leading experts in the
field of natural medicine in the Czech Republic have tested it
out and recommend it for its quality. Further information at
http://en.phyto.cz/about-us/cooperation-with-experts-in-the-field-of-natural-medicine/

Phyto CZ has been operating throughout Europe since 2000.
Purchase and registration for discounts is very simple and takes
place automatically via www.phyto.cz You can also use the
client telephone line every day from 8:00am until 5:00pm at
company headquarters on +420 582 334 321, or the service of
the distributor.
You can take advantage of free-of-charge consultation with a
doctor using the discussion forum at http://en.phyto.cz/discussion/
Take advantage of our experience of the clinical effects of the
preparation over more than twelve years. Join thousands of
users. Share your experience of its effects at
http://en.phyto.cz/add-a-contribution-to-the-discussion-or-ask-your-doctor/
You will find yourself very pleasantly surprised with long-term
and regular use. Life is a question of priorities. It is up to you
whether you choose to maintain your health or heal yourself.

Dr. Albert Y. Leung is author of the Phyto-True™ technology
patent on checking the quality and properties of herbs which is
today also used in the manufacture of PhytoChi® in the Czech
Republic. Phyto CZ is joint owner of the patent applications.
Phyto CZ has its Evidence-Based Medicine project ready on CR
territory, which it wants to use to demonstrate the positive
effects of PhytoChi® on health. Its implementation depends on
the development of the political situation and priorities in
healthcare (TCM support in medicine).
The preparation is very simple to apply, and guarantee comprehensive effects which the market offers only through using a number
of preparations! This is because it contains 8 key traditional Chinese
medicine herbs (phytotherapy) in traditional excellent quality.

Due to its ingredients and the above detailed guarantee of
effects, the preparation has an excellent TIMELESS price to
quality ratio (extent of effects on the human body).
YOU CAN MAKE SIGNIFICANT FINANCIAL SAVINGS.

THE BEST FROM CHINESE MEDICINE IN ONE BOTTLE

